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Vortex and magnetization reversal dynamics in patterned structures imaged using 
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Introduction 
Bhe d2naDics oF nanoscale Dagnetic structures are oF Ioth 
FundaDental interest and JriDar2 iDJortance For de0ices that 
incorJorate nanoDagnets into high&sJeed electronics.  Kne oF 
the JrinciJal Luestions is the Ieha0ior oF Dagnetic 0ortices, as 
0ortex JhenoDena oFFer insight into Dagnetization d2naDics on 
a FundaDental le0el and also go0ern the Dagnetic re0ersal oF 
de0ice structures. In Dagnetic de0ices, the shaJe oF the 
structures can also ha0e a strong eFFect on the Fields needed and 
the tiDe reLuired For switching, with a corresJonding iDJact on 
their real&world aJJlicaIilit2. BhereFore, techniLues to 
characterize Dagnetic nanostructures with Ioth high sJatial and 
tiDe resolution are crucial to understand how these structures 
resJond to Fast, tiDe&deJendent external Dagnetic Field Julses, 
and to the Dore FundaDental inFluence oF Finite size eFFects on 
DagnetisD.  
 
Methods and Materials 
PhotoeDission electron DicroscoJ2 RPSS$T with soFt x&ra2 
excitation oFFers cheDical and Dagnetic iDaging at 1)) nD 
resolution and can Ie used in a stroIoscoJic Dode For a tiDe 
resolution liDited I2 the source x&ra2 Julse width. Ve ha0e 
recentl2 iDJleDented this techniLue in sector ( oF the Wd0anced 
Photon Source and used it to exaDine d2naDics in circular and 
elongated XiFe dots. In Fig. 1, we show a scheDatic oF the 
JuDJ&JroIe arrangeDent For acLuiring tiDe&resol0ed iDages.  
In circular structures, we Followed the e0olution oF the 0ortex 
state aFter reDo0al oF an in&Jlane Iias Field.  

 
Fig. 1. BiDing arrangeDent For stroIoscoJic tiDe&resol0ed 
Dagnetic iDaging. Bhe Field Julses generated I2 the coJlanar 
wa0eguide are s2nchronized with the x&ra2 Julses with a 
0ariaIle dela2, !t. *oDain iDages are ta=en oF the 
nanostructures using the PSS$ at 0ar2ing dela2 tiDes. 
 
Results and Discussion 
In Jre0ious wor=, a contro0ers2 has existed o0er the traYector2 
oF the 0ortex core, and the FreLuencies oF Dotion ha0e not Ieen 

Deasured. In Fig. 2, we show selected doDain iDages oF a 
%.3[D XiFe dis= aFter the reDo0al oF a 3)Ke horizontal Iias 
Field, along with a Jlot oF the 0ortex core Josition. Ve Find that 
the 0ortex core Josition oscillates essentiall2 JerJendicular to 
the aJJlied Field with FreLuencies that are in agreeDent with 
theoretical Jredictions For a gi0en asJect ratio.\1] SurJrisingl2, 
we detect no signiFicant 0ortex Dotion parallel to the Field as 
would Ie exJected. In the elongated structures, we loo=ed at the 
eFFect oF end shaJe on the re0ersal oF 2x^[D needles. Ve Find 
that iF the ends are rectangular, the dots re0erse in a disordered 
wa2, with DultiJle doDain nucleation Joints throughout the 
structure. Ws the ends IecoDe taJered, the re0ersal Iegins onl2 
at the center and Do0es out towards the ends. Bhis re0eals that 
undesiraIle Dagnetic instaIilities in the rectangular dots can 
aFFect their switching and shows how the2 Da2 Ie controlled I2 
adYusting the shaJe.  

 
Fig. 2. Selected diFFerence iDages oF a %.3[D diaDeter XiFe 
dis= ta=en aFter the reDo0al oF a 3)Ke Iias Field in the 
horizontal direction RtoJT, with a Jlot oF the 0ertical core 
disJlaceDent RIottoDT. W 3)Ke Iias Field was aJJlied For ^%ns 
and reDo0ed at t_). $agnetization directions gi0en I2 the 
light`dar= contrast are indicated I2 the arrows in the First iDage. 
 
Bhis wor= was suJJorted I2 the a. S. *eJartDent oF Snerg2, 
KFFice oF Science, KFFice oF ?asic Snerg2 Sciences, under 
bontract Xo. V&31&1)c&SX8&3d. 
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